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J. K. BITrENBEMDiU, PubUther.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday. August QO. 1 88O.

Dfimocmlio ftiiliowii Ticket,
roil mimidknt,

Son. W. S. HANCOCK,
OK PENNSYLVANIA.

TOR

Wm. H. ENGLISH,
01' INDIANA.

Sfl'lir.Mr. JUDurc,

GKOIWi: A. JKNI, Jclleraoti county.

Al'DITOIt (IK.NRIIAI,,

ltOllKUTP. DKOUEltr, P.illa.lj Iph la.

Con nly Ticket.
FOIt CONURES3

Dlt. O. A. MEGAHGELL.
Subject to the decision of the Congressional

FOU f, TATE SENATE.

K. .1. Mi'HENRY,
Subject to tbe iluclsloa o! fio Sen Korlal Confer

ence.

FOU UGPHEHKNTAHVES,

T. JEFF. VANOERSLICE,
JOSEPH II. KN TITLE,

FOII DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

llOHKUT U. LITTLE,

The Chairman it Iho ficmioraile Coun'y com
mluro. n musts each member ct the standing Com
mliu o to make an or a c.nn- -
mtlte for his election district, borough or Ion nshlp
consisting ot at lean two la ait lition tu
me inemuer or me siantung uuiumiuee, ana in tho

and the member of tho Coinmttt. c will
proini'tly within not, more than one vvetk tend tho
names iu uinuuiiiiiau.

CUiS, 0. UAKKLKV, DAVID LoiVKNBEKO,
Sjcretary. Chairman.
STANDINO COMMITTEE.

Tost Olllcc,
ll'avcr, w. r. Fox, lieaver Volley,
ronton, iiuui .ueuciirjr, ticnum.
liervlck, Dr. F. r. inn, lurwiek.
Hloomsburg E. Davlj L"euierg, Rluomsbiirg.

Chas. (i. liarkley, d i
Hriarercck, A. II. Coop, Berwick,
Cataw Issa, w. L. Eytrly, Cataw
Centralla, Thomas Krarns Centralla.
Centre, T. K. Conner. contie.
ConvnghamN. Thomas Uwlns, Centralla.

" John Monroe, Ashland.
Flshlngcreek, Cyrus 11. .McUenry.stlUwau r.
Franklin, c. U A rMey. Calaw a.
Greenwood, Win. Eycr, Ever )rov c.
Hemlock, Seth Shoemaker, Uuckhorn.
Jackson, Silas W. Mcllonry. Waller.
Locusl, A. M. Johnson, Eli sburg N C
Madison, i;ouraii ureamer, jerscj town.
Main,
Mltmn, Samuel Snyder, Mimtuv nio
Montour, ljter A. Evans, Illoomsburg.
Mt Pleasant, K. ou ell, uguisirecuorange, Ja. U. IJarinan, Orainrev lo.
Pine, John V. Fowler, lino summit.
ltoarlngcreek, John Mourer, uouungcrcck,
Scott East, John Savage, i.spy.
s.-- West, nr. I). T. Krcbs, LlKhtstrret.
gugarloaf, V. A, Kile, Coli s Cs :ck,

TO VOTKIiS.

Tho 2nd of September is the last Jay fur
registration and assessment.

The assessor of each district is required
bo at the election house ou Wednesday an
ThursJay, September 1st and, 2nd, from
a. tn., to 3 p. m., and from 0 p. in. lo 0,

m., to perfect tho list of voters.
All persons entitled to vote should ;wjoh-all-

see tlist they are assessed as well as reg-

istcred.
Persons intending to bo naturalized before

the 2nd of October should bo assessed an
registered by the 2nd of September.

Am. Hancock and Enchsu Campaign
Cl.UHS AM) OIIIKi: ORGANIZATIONS WHICH
support the dkmociiatio candidate
AltU TO BEND TO

V. II. BARNUM,
Chairman Nat. Dkm, Committee,

13S Firm Avenue,
New Yoiik,

1st. The namo and location of their or
ganization.

2nd. A statement of the number of inem
bers enrolled.

3rd. The names of officers.

4th. Accounts of meetings held.
Cth. Reports every two weeks during the

Campaign, of the number and increase of
membership, with the condition and pros-

pects of the canvass.

(From the Portland, Me., Argus.)

EVERY MEMBER OF CONGRESS
WHO DELIBERATELY HANDLED
OREDIT HOMIER STOCK IS UN.
WORTHY' OF FUTURE CONFI
DENOE. Indianapolis Journal, Republi-
can organ, February 2G, 1873.

Garfield not only handled the stock but
lied about it. Is he not "unworthy of fu
ture onfidence?"

Tho first time thero was an attempt to
cheat the Democrats out of their victory,
was when Porter was elected over Ritner.
and when llitner and his friends determined
to treat the elc :tion as if they bad not been
defeated. With only 8,000 majority In the
State, the Democracy of forty years ago
said "On to Harrisburg" and Stevens and
Burrows and Fern and Penrose went out at
the back window, and Porter was sworn in

The second tlmo the fraud and forgery and
perjury were successful, and Hayes was seat
ci. And now be threatens the Democrats
with the Army and Navy.

Haye we come to the condition of Franco
and Mexico and the South American gov
ernments? Are we lo have soldiers at the
polls?

When the facts about Mr. Congressman
Garfield, now tbe republican candidate for
President, and the De Golyer pavement
job were fresh, and there wag no party re.i'
son for concealment, when he was a cacdl
date for rcnomlnatlon, the Indignation in
bis district was so great that on September
7, 1870, a bolting convention of Republicans
who bad assembled to nominate a candidate
against hint, passed the following as an
eighth resolution among others which ar
raigned Mr, Garfield :

"Eighth, That we further arraign and
charge him with corrupt bribery in selling
bis oflicial Influence as Chairman of tbe
Committee on Appropriations for $5,000 to
the De uolycr pavement ring to aid them In
securing a contract frsm tbe Board of Pub
lic Works of tbe District of Columbia: tell
log bis Influence to aid said ring In imposing
upon the people cf said dintrlct a pavemtnt
which la almost worthless at a price three
times lis cost, as sworn to by one of tbe
contractors; selling bis influence to said rlne
in procuring a contract, to procure which It
corruptly paldf'J7,000 for 'Influence;' selling
bis influence in a matter that involved no
question of law upon the shallow pretext
llmt lie was acting as a lawyer; selling his
Influence la a manner so palpable and clear'
as to bo so found and declared by animpar
tlal and competent court upon an Issue sol'
emnljr tried."

THE COLUMBIAN AND
SPEECH OK C0I,. CHUNKY IX i'IIILADKM'HIA

About four Ihiiiu.itid people listened In Ibo
address of John W. Forney In Philadelphia
lust week Thursday. He spoke as follows!

Colonel Fornejr, beginning with fome
historic nllinlonn.coiifldprcd brief

ly (ho Mrvlcrspf (lei.ernl Hancock to tho
Union came, ami in Parllculnr to this city
n'icl Slate, The hern of Gcllvsbtire who
triumphed In war, mm brings the South
with Min.imt a prl'oner?,but us filcndi who
'ledgo themselves to maintain tho Union

and prejervo emancipation. What moro did
we fight for? what mnrn have wo to ask ?

The only men that remain ohlliiate mid im- -

lacable aro thp. Republican olllro holders
and tho Republican who me
unforgiving, They reject pcnltenco becatuo
If they accept penitence they will become
penniless. Continuing, Colonel Forney said:

lliere must be an end to eccliounll'in in
this country, as there is an end of sinnll pox
and to natuiallzo sectlonnliim Is likj

into your dally life. How
Is sectionalism to be ended? When Louis-

iana joined hands with Vermont at Cincin-

nati, on the 23 ft I of June, 1SS0, and prest ti

led Wiufirlil S. Hancock m pcaco-oirerl- ng

to tho North and ns n love (ilfering to the
whole nation, D.niRlierty, of Pennsylvania,
glorified, and Daniels, of Virglnla,acc"epled
tho pledge. hat better could tho-- ' have
done? They took tho Union feoldlcr, n hi),

only seventeen years bilore, to speak of no

other fields on which he foiiglit,at:d to make
no Invidious comparisons, overthrew thein.
Ono would think such a conccs on would
satisfy even tho patriot John Cessna, chair
man of the republican State Coininitteo,wh'i
remained so long In the Djmocratlc party
opposing the sentiment, which give peace
tJ the country. mil now stands out tho fierce
adversary of Winfield B. Hancock who
couqumd tho Confederates of Gettysburg
In 18G.1. lint men like Mr. Ctsuia who now
hold the purseslrhiRS of tho nation and the
municipalities, reject Hancock because ho
a Democrat. Boil down everything that is

said against Hancock, and take up in detail
every accusation, and all that remains is
lie is a Democrat. I remember while I was
in Washington from 185S to 1S01, to 1S05,

this objection was uot so fashionable as it is
now. When a Democrat came in with u

Pennsylvania regiment wc were as glad to
sec him as if he had brought a mine of gold
When remembering the fact thst every suc
cessful soldier, without exception, was born
in the Democratic party, aud still retains
that lingering love for the party which all
men retain for tbe borne In which they
were reared, is it strange that the hearts cf
the masses who fought in our war yearn to

such a man as Hancock, and, whether these
masses were Democrats or whether they were
republicans, are proud that such a roldler
should have been put forward as Preai
dent?

The politicians saw General Grant pre-

sented for the Presidency at Chicago two
months ago. lie had served them and the
Republic as no other man bad ever served a
nation or a party, In England he and his
posterity would have lieen enobled all their
liyes.and yet the very men whom he fed and
fatcned In office hunted him as if ho hud
been a highwayman ; and at the very mo
ment after they had.so to speak,as9as3insted
him, they rushed in hot haste to confer the
Presidential purple upon an Ohio politician
who is so barnacled and blasted and tabooed
with offences against the law that since he
has been placed upon their ticket for Presi-

dency it is dally becoming a question whether
they shall not pull him off as hastily as they
put bim on. Such is the gratitude of party.
Look into every county of Pennsylvanla.into
every ward ot PhiladeIpUia,into every coun
ty of every Northern State, and see whether
under these same influences, the spectacle
enacted at Chicago several weeks ago is not
on a similiar scale repeated there. Graii.
tude to culture in Philadelphia, gratitude
to integrity, gratitude to experience, (grati
tude to tbe veteran who fought for the Re
public in Philadelphia, gratitude to the col'
ored men, with their ready assistance at
every election I Where is it Find it for me.
Your large salaries, larger some of them
than those paid to the President of the Uni
ted States, whero do they go ? How far does
this medicine of gratitude apply to those
who give out th: se grea, salaries ? And to
statesmanship, I refer you to your City
Councils and to your State Legislature. To
crown all, study how these men who own
these cilices persecute those who differ from
them. Providing for themselves they pun
isb all whom they think may at some time
become candidates for their places. At my
side sits an oldRepablicanWilliam Calhoun
who has lived here all his life. Tbe story
he tells about local politics here, and punct
uates by his own experience, would shame
the legends of tho g of the
South.

If the election for President in November
could be conducted with the omnipresence
of office, it the men paid out of the public
treasury to do tbe work of tbe government
were not a regular praetorian guard, there
would be no more chance of a decent voto for
General Garfield in November next, than
there is for Mr. Weaver, tho gentleman who
has been named as the Greenback candidate
for that high office. But as it Is, this officnl
army, blind and deaf to reason, driven by
men who receive almost royal remuneration
for doing nothing,ls an influence that wnuld
be entirely resistless if, In this world of a
republic, there were not other agencies be
fore which the, dependencies of government
must o quail ;and fall. It is tho happy
fact of the present time that while an im
mense amount ot money is squandered In
what Is called civil service, thero are mill
ions of men who earn their livelihood, not
only by mere physical labor, but by their
skill of hand, by applying art to me-

chanics, by making Industry a science, and
by elevating what are called the trades of
the day to a higher plain, until tbe word ar-

tisan dignifies and signifies a human product
without parallel.

It Is among these millions that I find the
antidote to the disease of oflicial interference
in our elections and In the management of
our parties. Do you think the skilled workr
log men of tbe United states, free to think
and fearless to act, in the present struggle
sympathize with the office holders? Do you
think they read the bllghtei record of James

Garfield and accept tbe party cry that it
is not a faithful picture of bis publlo life ?

Do you think theso men have read tbe thrill
ing history of Winfield S. Hancock without
enthusiasm? Above all, can you conceive
that they aro cold and unresponsive to tho
present condition of the Southern people?
I know what a power they have been and
till are. But I know thatfna class of Amer

lean citizens have improved more than tho
hlnh class of workmen. Before the clval
war these men were all Democrats ; yet
when the war broke out the mass rushed
to the defenso of tbe government, It Is a

fact quite reconcilable with this theory that
most tbe leading manufacturers of the North
were old line Whigs, But when the war
broke out masters and men, with very few

xoeptioUB becsme republicans. Now things
have been rarersod, and. the pernocratlo par- -

is rcetlvkig bark tire contributions jt

tnado to tho country twenty years ago, and
Ihe name of General Hancock like that of
General Jackson, conies to tho mind ami
heart of every Intelligent wotklngman in
this country with a double charm. Became
Hancock means n higher and nobler and
purer evangelism than party, and because
llniinit'k nisaus comradeship nudtinltv ol
hearts and of hmds, tho vUlblp and Invisi-
ble relationship between Stales and sections
the friendship that binds the mechanic of
Phlladi Iphln to his friend In New Orleans.
to his friend In San FrancUco nud lo his
l'rlend in Boston. Such are tho magicians
silently nr.tl working to tho fame
common t ml.

Tho words ol tho poaker were listened
to will, unvarying Interest, and almost every
senlenco was roundly applauded. Tho fre
qtient mention of tho riaino of Hancock
called forth much cnlhuslnm,

l!eiu!ilican Newspapers on (lurflclil'r, Cor- -

millions.

euitriKMi's cjtEDir moiiilieii rtr.coni).
From bis own sworn testimony be furo tho

Polaud Coimnilttp, Jan, 1 1, 1873.
I never owned, received, or agreed to rc- -

cetvo liny stock of the Credit Moblller or
of tho Union Pacific Riilroad, ncrauy divi-
dends or profits arising from either of them.
From Judge Poland's Report Feb. 18, 1873

Garfield s testimony perjured,
Tho I'nc'.a In regard to Garfield, as found

by the committer, are that ho agreed with
Mr. Amis lo take ten shares of Cicdit Mo-

blller stock, but did not pay for the samp.
Mr, Ames received the eighty per cent divi-

dend in bonds and told them lur ninety-seve- n

per cent,, and also received the sixty
per cent, ca?h dividend, which, together
with the price the stock am! interest, left a
balance of 32!). This um was paid over to
Mr. Gnrfield by a check on the eeigeant-a- t
arms, nnd Mr. Gatfield then understood this
sum was tbcbal-uc- e of dividend after pay
ing for tho utock.

HOW Tit KY VIEWED IT THEN.

Criticisn i nf the leading VhUaddphia Jour
ualt on Cicdit Mubiliirin 1S73.

all uniiY-mrFmii- Nti only in peciuee.

(Vow the Public Ledger, Jnd il6.28, 1873.)

If Oakes Ames is guilty nf bribingor oth
erwbe corrupting his (and
the evidence shows that he is) then some of

them must have been bribed or corrupted
There is not one of them who made a public
denial of his alleged connection with the
"Credit Mobilier' who did not falsify the
real faeta by prevarication or by suppressing
essential truth, or by false suggestion, or by

direct falsehood pro) ed to bo falsehood by
the!record evidence. If these members
did not feel that their Credit Mobilier trans.
actions were dishoncrable why did they re
sort to prevarication and concealment in
their first denials.

THElIt MEAN, TItlCKY, FALSE DENiALS.

(7Vi the Public Ledger, Lul,,Ptb 28, 1873

Then came their mean, tricky, false de
nials, shifts, evasions and fast following ex
plauations of their explanations, every
chango in which showed more and more
their own sense of their own culpability
Tbero never was an instance in which men
holding a public trust were more thoroughly
covered with proof of malfeasance in office.

The guilty knowledge of all these men was
as visible as the plunder of the governmen
money was stupendous. Aud Congress pun
isbes all this by passing its partial resolu
tions of censure, letting tho guilty go free
upon tho false pretense of having no juris-

dictinu. This is so transparent aslinm that
it will command the belief of no one pos
sessing the commonest intelligence.

NOT ONE FIT TO SIT AS A t.

(From the Keening Telegraph, Pep., February
18, 1873.)

Thero Is not one ihan whom the testi
mony of Oakes Ames has connected with
the Credit Mobilier who is fit lo sit in the
seat of the r. If Oakes was tho
Bribe-give- tbey must have been the bribe
takers.

THE DELIBERATE AND WILFUL LYINO.

(From the Evening Tclegrapn, Pep., Februa
rg 2CM, 1873.)

The bribe-tak- is as guilty as the
bribe-give- i, and Mr. Ames dedcidedly ob
jects to be made a scapegoat for the sius of
other people. For him to work corruption
with his Credit Mobilier stock there must
havo been same corrupt material for him to
work with, and admitting that the accused
parties from down, were ig
norant of Ames' motives in tbe first place,
what can be said in extenuation of tbe nil
ful and deliberate lying they have indulged
in from tbe time an exposure of this infa
mous business was first hinted at, through
the whole progress ot the Investigation up
to the present moment.

OAKES AND LIAltS.

(From the Fiening Telegmpi, Pep., Ftlrua- -
arg !i77, 183.)

Andrew Johnson, whatever might have
beeu said of his slus commission or omis
sion, was an angel of light in comparison
with Oakes Ames and his sneaking crow ol
bribe-taker- s and liars, from tho Vice
President down lo the luetnUr from Ohio
who spits his venom at the press bt cause the
pretshas done its duty in exposing a gigan
tic wrong.

IDLE TO ATTEMPT AN IMTOSSIULE VINDI-

CATION.

(Editorial letter in Press,Pcp., PiO. 28 73.)
The denial at tbe beginning has placed

them and all thoe who desire to rescue
tbcia in the most embarrassing position, for
that proved that they wero ashamed of tho
transaction. And wheu the fact appeared
that the accused had taken the stocks with
a full knowledge of the exaggerated divi-
dends, and when this fact was clinched and
rivited by unfortunate contradictions before
tbe committee, it was idlp to attempt an im-

possible vindication.
ALONE IN THE EXTENT OF ITS DEMORALIZA- -

HON- -

(From the Jmpuirer, Pep., Ftbruary 27, 1873)

So many prominent men whom tbe coun-
try delighted to honor have hereby been
stripped bare of their good names and com-

pelled to appear before the world covered
with the shame of their crimes and misde-

meanors. It is right that the hypocrite's
should be exposed.

THE OHIJ3 UrDN THE COUNTItY- -

The responsibility of Congress is at an
end In this business. It l;as been remanded
to the country, and if the convicted mem-
bers are returned to the places they have
disgraced, the onus of it will be upon the
country,

THE NOTOHIOUS, DOWNRIGHT LYINO,

(From the North American, Pep. Feb. 27 '73,)
Aud it may be properly added in the same

lines that much dissatisfaction exists In the
community that all of the arguments and
debates in the case have overlooked a point
moie universally condemned than the crimes
alleged and more susceptiblo of proof the
notorious downright lying of some of the
individuals Inculpated,

COMMENTS OF BUFFALO NEWSPAPERS

(Puffalo Commercial, Ftbruary 21, 1873.)

Tbe prominent congressmen whose names
were first used in connection with the Credit
Mobilier, were Blaine, Dawes, Kclley, Ding,
ban), Scbofield and GARFIELD, and be- -
sldw these Colfix, Mr.

DEMOCRAT.BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COT. NT, PA.
lttnlnn rnmaa mil ..f It ...til...i . ! ... !

his record. HIS COLLEAGUES CER
TAINLY DID HOLD THE STOCK AND
LIEU ABOUT IT,

(JIHtTah Qjmmcrciat, February, 22 1873.)
Influential Republican lournals mention

that every one of tho Congressmen who
dabbled with the Credit Mobilier slock
OUGHT TO BE PUIILICALLY CEN
SURED.

(Unjjnlo Gmimercial, Fibruanj 27, 1873.)
Should Congress decide to let the culprits

escape they must all know bv this tlmo that
THEY HAVE BEEN CONDEMNED AT
THE BAR OF PUBLIC OPINION.

(Puffalo Commercial March 1, 1873 )

Now the cao has cone to the people. They
will not split hairs In findlnc out whether
they can open the public recmrd of a man
wlin has certain pages that he would like to
coucealjfrom examination. Tho people'wlll
preside at tho ballot-bo- x as their tribunal.
When those who havo betrayed tho confi
dence reposed In them como lip for trial

f they ever dare to doit THEY WILL BE
RFJKul'EI) AS WICKED AND

PUBLIC SERVANTS.
1 his is the decreo uttered bv thn vnlco of
tho pirss It says to each ono ol
Ihoso who are nfrald lo punish corruption,
"Thou art weighed In tho balance nnd found
want Ing."

(Iluffato ICxness Ftbruary 20M, 1873.)

It Is wrong to raise an iudircrimlnatchowl
ngjinst every oni who over looked at Credit
Moblller stock, or to mako every man ro
sponsible for tho guilt of others. Our own
opinion, baed on such hasty consideration
as we have been ublc to give the facts, is
that Danes Is Innocent; that Scolleld and
Bingham havo been guilty of an improprie-
ty which should subject them to censure:
and that Kelley and GARFIELD HAVE
SO MISREPRESENTED ffHE FAOI'S,
AND ENDEAVORED TO DISGUISE
THE TRANSACTION AS A LOAN
THAT A MORE SEVERE PUNISH
WENT WOULD NOT BE OUT OF
PLACE.

Judge black on Hancock.

the ArtTMPr to habtarhizi: onnr.rt no.
10. an eloquent Titiiiuri: to

HANCOCK.

Judso Black's Paris Letter to N. Y. World.
It has often happened that the best things

of the greatest men are attributed to others
who are wholly incapable of them, Tb
opinion was industriously propagated and
accepted by n great many that Hamilton
wrote the Farewell Address of Washington
but thp evidence is conclusive which show
that every word of that immortal production
came from Washington himself, and Hamil
ton could not have written it nny moro than
bo could have made a world. Some of Jack
son's most characteristic papers, bearing th
impress of his own mind, were habitually
credited to persons of far inferior ability
When it was charged against Jelfersou that
he wrote Logan's speech he solemnly declar
ed that he was unequal to such a compos!
tlon. I am uot alfccling modesty when
claim credenco of my present denial for a
similar reasou. I could uot have written
Hancock's No. 40 not because I pretend to

be dumb or rather unskilled in the us of
Euglish words, but because if I bad under
taken to write it the chances are ninety-nin- e

in a hundred that my argumentation would
have marred its majestic simplicity and
gieatly diminished its power. When a pub
lic man, especially a military man, meets a
grave responsibility, saying no more nor less
than just the thing he ought, but saying that
with unequivocal clearness, you may be
sure be is the interpreter of his own
thoughts. At auy rate tho attempt is unjust
to bastardize No. 40 by assigning it to an
origin totally different from the true one,

Why should my opinion be asked or vol

untcered o j General Hancock as a civilian?
Anybody else who has watshed his life is as
good a judge as I, and there are thousands
who know him much better. But since the
question is propounded I will answer, subject
to fair correction, that he has in him the
highest and best qualities of a republican
rule. 1 think his fidelity lo sound principles.
coupled with his bound judgment, will enti
tie him to rank well with the Presidents of
former times. I do not comparo him with
Washington, for the grandeur of that char
acter is and will remain forever unapproach
able, but I do say that Washington, it placed
in his situation, would acted precisely as be
did. His patriotism has not the impulsive
ardor ol Jackson's; but his fidelity to the
truth, his love of justice and bis scorn of
wrong are quite as unmistakable. He is uot
a doctrinaire like Jefferson, fur bis busy life
has left him no lime to study the abstract
philosophy of politics, but his practical
good senso knows the right intuitively and
always catches the nearest way to do It. If
he be elected, the ability;of his admini-tr- a

tiou will inspire universal respect and his
moderation and magnanimity will conciliate
even his enemies. I have the fullest faith
that he will not only keep his oath to pre
serve, protect and defend the Constitution,
but will so carry out its provisions that ibo
great objects of its (Valuers as expres-e- d in
tbe preamble will be fully accomplished;

To form a more perfect Union, lo establish
justice, to insuro domestic tranquility, to

provide for the common defeuse, lo promote
the general welfare and to securo tho bless-

ings of liberty to ourselves and our pos
terity."

The De Golyer Cee.

HOW eiAitrii:i.i WAS "RETAINED" with a
?0,000 CHECK, WITHOUT A CASE TO ARGUE.

One of the most notorious of the many
corrupt contracts made by Boss Shepherd
was that awarded to De Golyer & McClcllan
of Chicago for laying a wood pavement.
This contract covered 200.000 yards at $3 50
a yard, which the Superintendent of the con-

tractor swore could be put down at f 1,50 a
yard, every item of cost included, So there
was a clearanco profit of f 400.000 to be di
vided, To further this job, which was 'pre-limin-

to others to follow, the sum of $97.
000 was expended, It was given out In the
spring of 1872. At that time Richard O.
Parsons was Marshal of the Supreme Court
and had converted that office Into a head
quarters for the lobby. He was kuown to
bean intimate friend of Garfield, aud the
ring wanted Qarfleld's aid as chairman of
tbe appropriations. The agent of the con-

tractors employed Parsons, with a fee of
$16,000, as "counsel," although there was no
cause to urge, no contest of any kind and no
tribuual to appear before. It was n sham to
throw dust in the eyes of the public. Par
sons paid Garfield 5,000 as his share July
is, to., lor wiiicu lie was forced to admit
lipTnrA........ Ihn Invnutlrrnltnn ta mo.lAv ...,VB..b..WM tuM. .v wnuo m'j ar.
guiaent. oral or written ; bad never appear-e- d

before the Board of Publlo Works, aud
had only onco spoken to Boss Shepherd on
the subject. That "fee" was a bribe out and
out, and nothing else, as was subsequently
shown. Garfield became tbe agent of the
ring, and through bis influence and activity
$3,500,000 were voted to Boss Shepherd aud
his confederates in less than sixty days, be-

tween tbe 8th of January and the 3rd of
March, 1878.'' Jf, Y, World,

Thero will bo no bolllmr Ibis- - fall. Thn
Dfinccrntlc parly will support tbe nominees
of tho convention, and they will bo elected
by unusually largo majorities,

Uon, 8. 11. Mason of Morcor. th n Greer- -
back nominee for Governor In 1S7H, denies
indlgnmtly the rumor that ho has gone over
tome Kcpuullcaiis. He hai loll the Green
back ranks to ro'.urn lo his first love, tho
Democracy. Let all Demccratlo Gtecnback-cr- s

follow their leader's good example.

Vnur Moiipy or Your I'lnce.

(iVeio York Ki,tniigScws,AugmlWh, ISSo.)
Nr.w York, Aug. 10.

To the Editor of the AVics- - I am in (ho
Custom-house- , receiving a salarv of $100 a
month. I havo received tho following let-

ter, with an Intimation that I must nav S2--

ft month for threo months, making $7fi'ln
an, ior uiepurpoo of helping tho campaign:
J.A.Hiibbcll.Chr'ii. Headquarters
E. Mcl'hersfln, Sec.

of tho
Exectitlvo Com,

Hon. W. II, Allison, Republican
Hon. Ed. If. Rollins, Uoncrcs'stntiar
Hon, Frank Hiscock, Committee,
Hon, II, M. Dunnell,
Hon. G.S. Orth.
Hon.Wm.JIcICI'iley,
Hon. J, Forgi-nsen- , F st. Northwest
Hon. Geo. It. Davis.
Hon, H. G. Fisher, Washlnglon, D. O,

W.VstttNOTO.V, ( ), laSO.
Sir.-- Tills cnmmitteo is organized for the

protection of tho IntcrcT of tho Republican
party in each of the Congressional districts
oMhe Union. In older that It may prepare
print and circulate suitablo documents, I-

llustrating tho Issues which distinguish the
Republican parly from every other, and may
meel nil proper expe-uie- Incide.nt to the
campaign, the committeo feota ail'horizfil
apply to nil citizens whoso intere-- I prin-
ciple are involved in the stru&jii . V ..lor
tho circumstances in which tho c- uilry
finds Itsolf placed, tho committee beli vo
thatyou will esteem it bo'h n privllrgo nnd
a pleasure to make to its fund n coutribu
tion which, it is hoped, may n.it be less than
seventy-liv- e dollar-.- fhe committee is au-

thorized to state that such voluntary contri-
bution from persons employed in tho service
ot the United Stales will not be objected lo
in any official quarter,

The labors of the committeo will affect tbe
result of tho presidential as as well as the
congressional struggle, aud it may, there-
fore, reasonably hope to havo tho sympathy
and assistance of all who look with dreod
upon tho possibility of Ihe restoration of
the Democratic party to tho control of the
government.

Tlease make prompt and favorable re- -

Bpouso to this letter by bank check, or draft
or postal money order, payable to the order
of George Frs. Dawson, treasurer, Posl-o- f-

hce lock box 723, Washington, D. C.
By order of tho committee,

Edward McPherson, Secrelary.
The Republican Congressional Committee

will never get such an outrageous sum from
m?- - Clerk,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tim
NEW YORK SUN

For the Campaign.
i iie wr.KKi.Y.TNw.u ui ronna a menu auxiliary

by all who aro earnestly working for the reform or
iuu . ji.'nciri(r mat i no ev"swhich have 80 Ion? beset thucounliy can he cured
only by a chango or tho party In power, The m--
earnestly surportstor President nud
Hancock and English.

In order that all ihosowho sympathise with our
,'uiiiuau in., iiiuab viutiemi Wlin US.WO
will send tue Weekly son to clubs, or s' isrln sub
scribers, post paid, fur irui-u- i lortho
uuAL luree inuuius.

Address THE SUN, New Yosk City.aug 20 'so-i-

BAVAB.D SAVIOR
Said; "1 takocreat pleasure. In rccomrncnrtlnir toparents to tho Academy otJlr. MwlihinC. Miort- -

HON. FERNANDO WOOD
days: "I cheerfully consent to fiouso of mv nainnas reference, .My hoys will retn.-- to you (fur the"mm m jeur, alter vacation."
For new illustrated circular address Swlthln c
Shortlldire. A, l Ilarvaid Unlu-islt- (ir.iln.Ue
Jledla, Pa. ausn

State Fair.
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Exhibition

OP TUB

Pcmi'a Agricultural Society.
WILE BE HEED IX

Alain Centennial II ullilliip;,
Fairmont Park. P II I I, A. 1) E El' H I A,

SEPTEMBER 6 TO 18.

i:.Tim:s ami co'ji'putitkin ritlX!

INTERNATIONAL SHOW
OF

Shixp Wooi, and Woof. Products,
SEPTliMIIKK 20 TO !.". ISM)

i:ntrv Hooks will "lose at thnomen. N'mih.u-ne- t
corner Tenth and chestnut bttcets, August snfrsu.

$40,000 IN PREMIUMS.
Cash Prizes for Livestock $24,015

cAuurMuii iiiKeii in Kicauy iccau.xu iutee.Hu
l.lbrriil iirraiitfrnit'iiu for lriiiiMoritiilmi,

I) W. MilLElt Kccordlng seo'y. ELUIUpr.E M'CON.
KEY. Corresiwu'iln! ff c'y.
dent, aujf EU, h'J 4 t.

If you ait) iiuiq u
of Luntnt t.wfcitV- - 1

ftnrdbrtlioBtralQof te m toilbu. oreniu- -

our dutlei avoid nitfU oilc, to
fttlwUlantaaiKt use brain tici re and
Hop utucrst vtMi, umi Hop D,

1 r you are ouiifT and I uffeilmr from any In- -
eli.ci.HDii or didi4iafa nun (I you are

or finale-- old orH eulfi'iliiif from

utterslhoutan.lidtd an- -

wbenuTtr you fut I nuuliy f i oui tome
that your. cyHftu form Of If IHr.nu
Inir HP Ktliillllattnif. ( Laretirenprcifuud
wUliouWnf(U-c-i(Ni- , llj iiiuviy umioiie nop nopmtters

Hare yon fy
D. I. C.vTuriJutrucom-1'fufnf- ,

Ulseaov U aa absolute
of the ttwiach, and irriktsta.

blood, Uu cure fur
livervmrrve t Orunkoaneii,
You wlU b tobaeoo. ur

uarcGtlea.Hop Bitter
If you ar Im

rly
lowimlriUd.trjr

weak and RaU. beudfwr

111 It may BOP BnTXMave y our
life. It has rra to.,
saved hurt" RwkMltr, K. T.
areas A TuroeiOi OuL

Jul j in, 'SO- u

SONGS, One

WYOMING SEMINARY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
THE WYOMING SEMINARY IS A FIRST-OLAK- ? BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND UENTLE.MEN.

It offers lo students the following Courses of Pttidyi Commou English, Normal Course, Literature nnd Scionc, Classical (iure
College Preparatory Course, Course in Music, and Courso in Alt. Students not desiring to lake any ono of tho Courses ol Study raaj
tako any studies which they aro prepared to enter. Prices within tho reach of all.

The Commercial College gives Instruction In pcninanhip, Commercial Law, Political Ec inniny, Cnmmrrclal Arithmetic, l!tisncH
Correspondence, Telegraphy, and g as applied lo business of all kinds. Five telegraph tfllcas, to banks, &e.

Fall term opens September Ut. Commercial students nddress Rev. L. L. SPRAGUE, A. JL, and all others Ri:v. 1), COPELAN'I)
D., D,, Kingston, Luzerno county, Pa. July

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC S A JL .13
or v.vi.tiAULi:

REAL JOTATE!
ny Tlrtuo ot an oriler ct tlio OrplmnV court o.

Culumbla county, Iho undrnUncd Administrators
orWillhm Whtto, dercascd, mil expowj lo pulillo
falo on tho rrcinlies In ."oott low MMp, on

SATURDAY, AUOUisP 23, ISSn,
at ten o'ciwlt In tlio forenoon, tho following valua-H-o

11151. KvrATK, All that curtain rh-c- or
rnrccl of land situate partly In township and
paruy in uranire township In SJiaajuulj-- ot Comm
on, dtnltfruteil nnd In pi Ion and writ of
partition as a ' thuso two lot?, or lmrceH of
laud sllu.ito In fcott township nuil Oractro to nshlp
In MM couaty of Columbia, tho Ural bounded and

as follons: Deirinnlnij at, a stonoluthe
publli) uiid tu Urn llncorlanilofHampson Toivns- -
er u, rormeriy nanii-- Alollck, and i iinnlng Ihenre liy
llu s uno nnd land of White, north four.
teen umi nnclotirlh nest two hundred
lMUn , and to a post, Iheia-- by H..1 of
iiiosani Aoraniiu wiuio, formeily Wlllliini Wlilto
south eljblj-tw- n peithos
to a stone, thein o bj lands ot tho (.statu of l'cter
Ent, deceased, fjrinorly Mntlhow McDowell, south
ono and one-ha- doirl era eait nineteen perche i anil

to a plnostump south Ucuty-Ilue- o

degrees east roily peiclws to a stone, south toen
and a half degress cast en perches to a stone.south
"J det'ix-e- west lour peiches nnd seren-tcnth- s
pen-lie- s to a sumo, f oi nierly blnkoak. thence bv
land of A. II, While, formerly George John south
fonru-e- and onc-fo- th degrees ntty-sl- x nnd s

perthes to stone, thenco liy land of .M.ison
jonnaon, foimerly Charles Uachmau north seventv- -
nlnoaud three-fourt- h degrees easttwelo pen lies
and seven-tenth- s to a stone, thenco by lot of Alex-
ander Cimeliug nndtho other contiguous lotheic-atle- r

described north seenty-nln- o and thieu-fout-

degues east porches nnd clghHenlhs lo
a post, formeily maple, south thirteen Uegiees, eat
elci ea perches and s to a white oak stump
by the public road aforesaid, thenco along tbosamo
north Levenly-on- o degrees east thtriy-tr-e- o jienhes
to tho place of beginning, containing

EIUHTY-MN- E ACHES AND EUIIIT TEHCHnS
and allowance of six per cent for roads.

'i no second bonded nnd dtscrlteci as follows,
Iieglnulngatlhosald w!ilt oak stump b.v the

pulllc road, thenco by tho other land north thirteen
degrees west elcien perches and four tenths to a
post, formerly maple, south seventy-nin- e ond

degrees west IMity-thrc- c and ahalf peitues
to a black oak now a stone, south wjf degrees ( ast
12 perches and to a stone thence by lot ot Alex
ander ( rev cling suuth thirteen and tin da-
gu-e- ei"t thirteen and h perches to a stone
tn the road, thenco along tho samo north seventy-si- x

and th. fourth degrees cn3t, thirty-liv-e pel di-
es and one-ha- lo tlio place ct beginning, ecu. tain-lu-

TWO AUUEs and nluely-fou- r perches, makl- - g a
lotnl of 1)1 acres and one hundred and two peiches,
and tho allowances, Willi the iippurlcnaucei). Theie
are on the pi dulses a
1 AIKIU DWELLING IIOUfR, A LAIIHE A Nil 0(101)

HANK 11ARN,

two wells of water, ono at thu hou.-- and the other
at the ham, good orchard, fences In good condlllon
and land In a good state of cultivation.

Possession given Arm 1st, lsn.
TEltMS or SALE, Ten per cent of lli of

tho prr.-has- money to bo raid at tho staking down
oi iue properly, ino less tho ten per cent,
at the eonilrmatlon absolute ond tho remaining

In onojeivr thereafter with Interest
rromconurmatlon nisi.

.1. II. WHITE,
OLOliUE CONNER, f Administrators

v. vv . .millku, .vuorney. aug. o, 'so-t- s

OF VAI.UAIUJ-- .

33.33 AIj ESTATE 1

1 ic undersigned wl" nt public sale on tho
premies in saieia tounihlp, Luzerne counly. I'a
ou the Hue cf the aie, Lackawanna Western
railroad, and tho public load leading Iroui llcrwlck
to shickslilunyon
WEDNESDAY, SKPTEJIIUvU lfi, 1SS0,
beginning at ten o'clock In tho foienoon.lhe follow- -
tag desc.bed real cstato t: All that certain
MESSUAGE AND TilACT OF UVNI)
situate In bak in township, Luzerne county, l'a., IM
miles south of Shlckshlnny, bounded ns follow s; On
the north by land of Lee Stewart, on tho south by
jacou (jouiu, on tho east by tho North llraneh of tho
Susiiuehann lilverund on tho west"by land of Jo-
nas llabert and C. Smetheis, containing

IWO UUNDIlEl) AND TWENTY-NIN- ACHES
more or less, on v, hlch Is erected a

IKU'HLE MUCK MVELLIXU 1I0USK,
and LARGE TRAME HA1IN and numerous nut.
t'Ul'd its. 130 ac.es Is In good

Tlio luilanco Is thickly covered with
good joing OAK, 1'l.NE, nud cilOji'NVr timukii
rneio is a well of g.jd water at tho dour nmi
springs on iho fui in tor watering siock. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna. Wilrin Kan road, and 1'enn
Bvlvanla Caual and Sunu. hauna River run through
the farm. Tho taim Is d.slrably located tin null.
truck-ani- l dairy farming, being In close nroxlmitv.
(I , miles) totno mlnlni town of Milckshinnyund
imiiiiiiirai eiiuer uy nniroau or water to the entire
Wjomlug ond Lrckawanna coal ilelils, where good
prices may re obtained at all times for tho products
of farm cr dairy. TtnL-i-S-i on dnvnf mii,- finw

m u iwannm is b venj nr.d tho balance In easy
yoaily payments which w 'i bo made known on day

a"i-W- s ncnoil.Ml DOAK.

7"ATElt NOTICE.

Notice Is horebv thnt in nt,
iiauunoi me iioarci ot a gen ralmeetlnirof the stockholders ol tho lllooins' m- r

i.nlM,n'. .
b0. lie';1 M c,mco Frank

uiNwi.ii, iii jiiouiitsDurg, on vedii,-day- .

Sertember tsih. lss i ..it ,,, ,,. :
noou for the nelal purpoo of taklrg notion on tn'
debtoduc and Issuing lands to secure the sunn

FRANK IMIILLMEYEIt.
Secretaryot Hoard.Bloomsberg, July u, so u

A DMINISTItATOlt'S NOTICE
KSTATK OP OUVSIl WATTS, PCCKASKh,

oi auiaimsiraiion on ino estate of rmvpr
Vaiis,i..teoftho townshlpof Centre, coluiubiaco

ifSSA v A S,S....... K'''Lli;,ll,.0.,lrl-'l!1- said..j ...u .h.'v., ....in, iitsiiaiur. Allrifr- -sons hav lug claims against tho cstato are
to present, them for suticmuit aud those tad'hlod
lomakepavmentwlthoutdelay.

EnWARl) WAGNKR,

July lo, "snw- niiiiiiiiiaLruior,

Cent Each

I ' 1 - i
i'l'l il . . Ait' tts.ii , lit

--Sea Kit9;aismsS331ti33SSe MaSMgXSSgjsssjMSMagsSgS;

Iff

DM IN !&TItATOn S NOTIC13.A
R9VATB OF SIISIIA DOBBIN, OTCmStl).

tcttcrsrif Administration on tl.o estate ot Hl'ha
llobblns, lato of Jackson township, Columbia (o,

decor Fed. have been irranli-- bv the HceU- -

trrcfsald co to tho imdoiflgnid Administratis.
All persons having elnlms against tho esla'u of Ihe
decedent aio KfiUKSled lo turn forsettl'- -
raem, nnu inoe mucoid! 10 ino in inuhr in

to tho undersigned Admtnwralois without
delay.

nzEiiiEt,
W. 1'. HOIIIIINN,

Administrator.
Aug. 13, 'SO 3W Woll-r'- B 1". o., Columbia Co.

SUERIFjra SALE..
ny V mo of writs lsued out of tho

Court of Common I'leas ot Columbia comity and
to mo directed, will be exposal to publlo silo at Ihe
Court House In IUonm'-burg- , at S p. in, on

MONDAY, SIHTHMBEU (i'.b, 1SS0,

Tlio fnllovv ing (leserlbcd property situate In Ihe
town of lilooni-,li-ug- , Columbia roumj, lvniiiylvn-nla- .

boanded on the south by sixth slreet, ca-.- by
land ol t Ilium (jutnn, 1101 1 by an alley, west by lot
or.T, srh'iv lor, being forty-flv- o feel front and one
huadnd ind flftyb-i- In depth uiorvor which
are ereclerta small ono stoiy Iitiiio dwelling house
Thi Is fso n lino selccllouof fruit trees on the

Seized, taken '1 execution at t ho suit et Corlez II.
Robblns, administrator of 1), W. Robblns, deceased,
against Fiedonck Weimar and tobj sold as the
property ot Frederick Weimar.

HviiKLSv. Att'y. Al. II. ra.
ALSO,

All that ceita'i tract of land situated lnPenton
township, Columbia county, l'ennsjlvanla, bounded
and' described as follows On tho south by
lands ot Lloyd Appleman, ou the east by land ot Pe-

ter Apiildmin's estate, on Ihe noilh by lands ot
Robert Colley, and on the west bylaids of rotor
Laubach, containing nlno acres moro or less, on
w hlch In cfecled a small plank dw clllng houso.

seized, taken In execution at (ho sultot J. J.
against .lohn E. Appleman and to bo sold as

tho property of John E. Appleman,
Li i ii.ks, Attorneys. Fl ra.

A LSO,
All that certain tract ot land situated lnUenton

township, Columbia county, l'eniisvlvanla, bnmdcd
and described as follows, to wit! on the boulh bj
lands of lllrain Hits, cast by landsof Henton Mutual
Saving Fund Association and John Alexander, on
Iho west by lands ot 1 homos Render, and on the
north by lands of Ronton Saving FundAssochVlon,
containing sixty-ilv- o acres or land more or less, on
which aio erected a largo y Irnmo dwelling
house, a large bank bain, wagon shod and other

Seized, t- ;cn In execution at tho suit of A.r.
luuiig, ut'nilnlstrator ot Mercy Ann Roberts,

against John Rantz,Jonas Rantz and Abram
Itartman, and to be sold aa Iho proirty ot Johnnnd
Jonas Rentz.

Ikklkii, Att'y. F1 Prt

ALSO,

All that certain pleceor parcel oriand sltualo In
Ilenlt-- township, Columbia couuty, I'cnnavlvaula,
oounucu anil described as follows, Regln-nln- g

at a white oak, thenco by lands of Charles Ash
norm eight, and a halt decrees east elshtr-cleh- t and

perches lo a stone, thenco north forty
umi n i.nn degrees east twenty nnd s
perches to a maplo nnd stono.thenco by land ot Thos.
i.cii.is iiuriu one ana a naif degrees west fifteen and

perches to a &ton, thenco by land of
nuiiain Appleman north flxtj-tw- o andau ltde-

grceswosttwenty-sevi- u and s lurches
toastonulnlhopubllc road, thenco by other lands
formerly of John Hantz south ntty-sl- x and thtee-auart-

degrees west flity.tour and s
perches to a stone In said road thenco north

and a half degrees west twenty-fou- r
perches to a chestnut south seventy nnd three-qua-

ivi negroes west sixtv-cn- o and s perches
toastonosoulh thlrty-nln- o nnd er de-
gree-, east twenty-si- x perches ton stono on tho
castsldoof thoabovo road, thenco alone said i,isouth forty-tw- o and a half degrees west thirty-fou- r
perches to a stono on Iho west sldo of said load
thence by land of Matthias Kline south slxty-ilv- o

nud n half degrees east ono bundled nnd thirty
peiches to tho place of beginning, containing sixty,
seven acres moro or less, ou which aro erected a

y tramo dwelling. larco bank-tur-

o.itu null
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Johni;.

'"""s iti assigned to Allied Rantz against
ohn RanUnndtobobold as tho propeily of JohnRantz.
BPCKAIKVVS, Att'y, Vend. Ex.
Terras cash on day of sale.

U. II. ENT,
sept. 13. 'so-t-o hhQ,;

& students1
rtf,ri.iMFiMi"l-,y?.loo',or.,B!S00f.rn'n'-

i particular!, aifare...J. C. MeCllltllV A,-- CO., I'lilhldi-llililu- .

CHEAP HOMES!
J,N y!'T,MII'!, CMMATE. In Norlh CarolinaOoo.l Fnriiilng. lrii7lnL-- and Mineral Landscar. ba baojilit.VUllV CllT-lAI'- . lh Cllmale la
m,'W' ,1utb'?' kfllhlul. 1 Ii. soil la rood J capableIlieUiilie.tderelopmcnt, EverythliiirirroD In tho

tnultipljln anil pro.peroUH. KinlkHs waternowera..orrve InvlteJ. Inlorniallon
Apply to IU Utpartmtatof Aertcullure, llicfirE,N.(l
UU. lu,

THU IIONANZA JOlt LOOK AOF.NTS.
13 selling our two splenfi 'y illustrated books, lives

HAHCOCK S GARFIELD
U1?i!lr!,tvw,liu'n-- 'Jl'lo-lon- g friend, Hon. J, w.
d,Vn - !rau,",or .V "at onal fame,' and an a'S.St.R'1,fluTP,Ull) 'seperb soldier:" tho second' rilr and persoial

,r Tot uSfc.A.'. "."."UIN. an author of widej, ui.i wmvim, mine lis
.W. ' l,a lam 'rcuder.t'. Agents DoiplR

11 I'll. if r.f nV,V.', K, lU' V.U. 1,3 "lc- - ca('h. ACt

rniUdclVKln.1' 1 """augIw"

Farmers ! Look To Your Inten&t

Groiii.,1 Hone, ia7 pfr ,on
Ammonlateil l Hones, f 12 per tou
Phosphates, jot aIlJ i& per (on
G,ua"0' flOpertou
l'''ter, i7nnrln
SaI' it) per ton
&alt in Parrels, i SO and J1.C3 per bbl. In
new gram bags' $1,10 and cents.

Knd for samples and lull prleollst.

" - -xroTicji:. -

lAtl?ai iiv1m. " o "ocnoldersot Ihe Illoomsburg
om; ? t '"vil.uud A'l""'ilou ill ho held ut iho

nto conlmoa
t' KttBdg

l!'au!oubraVilSlh
jy orucr or ine 1'resldent,

aug.cso-ii- J'AULK.VIHT,
bocictary,

JkJOTICI--
: Ol-- ' DISSOLU'HO.N.

ilsT ."l .ivff. i1?'11 iVat t.he frtrierslilp lately
li' i.l..i.e.l,..n' haniless ond Daniel Ua- -

dav of Julv. ATn.:,V.. V".S.S""P !.H r1"

"vuio w uuu uj inu nna.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS

Printed nt this Office

OS SHORTEST NOTICE Nil ATTHR

W$ REiGONABliE TERMS

Ry vlrttio of sundry writs Issucdout of Ihn
of Common Picas ol Cobimbla county, nn t tomcdl.
reeled, will be expo-e- to public Halo nt Ihe Court
Homo In the town of lllootnsburg, at 2 o'clock, p.ta,

SA'IUIIDAY, AUGUST 21, ISmi,
'llhatteituln pltce or parteicf landsituatcln

Riulon township In Iho county ot Columbia, bound,
cd mil descilbed ns folbws, i n the
north by ihom-- fcUfrhai, on the east by land j
Alexander Kramor, on the ulh by land (,t WliUn,
A, Coleman and ,1. It, lnwiiiij and ou tho west hya
public load, containing live ucies moie or lis--

whereon nro ciccu-i- u y finmo
house und blacksmith shop.

Seized, token In ex'icution at tho mit ,
tho llcnton Mutual Saving Fund and loan A"

against Jtrcmlali htlles, Kaiwj
am Caleb O'Hrkn and lo bo sold as the propi-ityc-

Jeienilah stiles.
E. II. LiTri.K, Attoi ney. pi. yx

ALSO,
All that certain pleco or paicclot land sliuale la

llenvor township, Columbia couuty and Male of
reimsju.il, la, bcundednnd ill- ilbedas followsto
will on the north bj Ulj of P.enultA; L(kioth,on
the eastby land ot David mine.on the south by land
ot Henry Miller, and on tho vvejt by land formtrly
owned by Samuel l'lslier, containing elxty-llv- o acrti
moio or less, ou which nro ertctedutwo-slcryiina-

halt log di, clllng house and
Seized, taken In, execution at tho suit cf Adam

Hill against Wellington Case und to bo sold as Iho
property of Wellington Case.

Iiitles, Attorneys. Vend, Ex,
Terms cash on day or sale.

U. It. ENT,
July B0, 'SO-- Shellft.

CONSUMPTION CUKUD

CRUDE PETROLEUM PILLS.

Onliicri-inil)- . weight In '2 months

I'OWIIAITAK, c. II., Va., April, 1SS3.

Da. Jl. JIilton:
,,!e,",L5'1,l!A,"'.r hflng been sick tw( lie mnnllia

tho country Willi- -

?l'Vl '.'Sum0 J 'r,?.1S0ilf!oot,lJ lrlca Jr I K
: commencid taking

,t,l ?.1i1l,c?u.el"!ll.n"nost incessantly, hadght sweats, etc. lwUghecf iu lbs. Aiiirtaking tho pills two months the cough and night
fia'pound's? a"d ba " ''""""liago and weight 1

Yours, respectfully,
FRED. C.DDNN,

Thousands of cases like tho above.
nhiiiS ffl 1, nl.3..a I"' euro ror chronic

Catarrh, and all Throat and Lung

qJl"lh?,;cn " con,,,. Lt"tt'3 C3"
on receipt of price, with dilecllons;

Address
DR. M. JIILTON,July o, 'so.3m .Irving, N. V.

PEOPLE'S
DRUG STORE,

Main Street nliovo Iron,
BLOOMSBTJRG- - PENXvf'A.

i)E'":it in
Drugs, Medicines, Chemieals.Fan-c- y

aud Toilet Articles, Soaps
Brushes, Sponges, Per-

fumery, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded
and ordersr-iswere- with enro aud despatch. Fann-
ers and physicians from the country w 111 ilnd our
stock of medicines compltt.', waiiautcUgcnulno and
ot tho best quality.

JOHN II. KINPORT,
Jan. ss, 'so-l-y Proprietor.

D auchy & Co's. Advt's.
Auciii in c! fc r slime Dictionary ni.d

iioi..m:vwan's PIC'IORIAL BIBLES.
Address, for Circulars, A. J. 110I.JIAN A-- CO. l'hlla,

July mi, d

i4 STOP ORGANS MS?.ft??
Jejed and shliiiwd only 6. New Pianos lioslo
?!.'. ..tTr"1,lllsuulIner orrcr lll'std fiee.Addrcss HAN- -l

iSL y. HL'AT'i V. ) 'ithuicion, n. J. (1 July to 4w

AdIJVit, lake jour choice nnd sell Ihe life of

CtARIJELD g UAjTOCK
And coin money, circulars and teims fieo. outnt fi
tE,N- - Ik THKAT. pud.. 151 Uioadwuj, New ork

.uijf ..I. eu i.vv, a

HALT
W THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

not confoui-- ihis Matrhlcss Ilfnevolor ofDo and exhausted Constitution n tth v lolcnt
I .mill tics, cheap decoctions cf Mlodrugsaud

MALTun 1 LRs appeal to iwpulnr coulldcce because n

d lam umei met ted Malt, Hois, nnd oulnlne,
and oibir lngiedhuts.iccoidliig to the

Jleblg.undaro iieherlutle elements thatKsioro to permanent health ihe weak, convalc! cent
Consumptive, ovcr-woi- .1. Nervous,

Imiious, and Ifklu In arpeilto. than all
or 5'SU or Medicine. '1 ho genuine aro

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
01-- ' VALI'AIILE

REAL JEST ATE!
Jl virtue Cf an Onlcr t.t Mm nir,linr,ij f'nnrt tit rn- -

iUlOblfttOl'Hy. Iho Uin1pr(.l(fm.r, A,1tntr,Ktriitrr4 Of

Isaac iii each, d(ccasid, will scllat public saloon
Iho premises In CatawUsa townshln. ColumbLv
county, l'ennsjlvanla. on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1880,
A I'A li.il, described as follows) Rounded on tao
iioriu oy lands of Moses Ilower, J. Flncher and

Preach, east by lands of John Hlnoy, J. Finch-e- r
and r. btrauser, south by lands ot Samuel r,

Jacob How tr, and old Reading road, west by
lands of George Murray ana Ceoigo Strausser, con-
taining

SIXTY ACHES,
on which U erected a

LOU AM) FRA.MH HOl'hli AND I'liSlMB IIAII.V.
A spring of water Is near the house and It has con-
siderable fruit. About one-hu-ll V, Improved and H

uuoui, iour miles, from Catawltsa and two
mlKs from blabtown.

TKI1.MS ANU CONIJIt'iONS OF SALii-f- W 0)1
striking down h pi opeUy. h lessjiaou
conarinallon nisi, at continuation

the remaining one-ha- at glUug immsos-blo- u

April 1st, issi,
JOSKNI 1II1KACII, 1

K. il. TKWKSiiURY, f AdmrH.
aug. e, 'oo--

jgUSINESS QMXtX

VIS1TIHO CAHDH,
UtTTitH IlkAUS

1IILLIIKAU3,
POSTH4U,, 0., 0.,

Neatly and Cheaply printed t the CoLDM
MAN Office,

6
v


